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The Fighters

By LEN

ZINBERG

AND ED were on their regular weekly bender.
Every Satul-day they would leave their desks in the big'
office promptly at noon, put on coats and hats, walk the half'
a block to the corner bar and grill, take off their hats and
coats, and drink Tom Collins till evening, by which time
they were pleasantly pie-eyed:
They would sit at the bar, discussing th~ latest scandal,
or bit of news, giving their opinion, on this and that, or
talking about the horses. Today they were discus~ing boxing, having passed through women in general by the fifth
drInk, and Ecr shouted: "I tell you, I saw Dempsey beat
firpo and he could lick Joe Louis any day in the week and
twice on Sundays and Lent. By Jesus, there was a fighter-!"
And he banged on the bar.
Charley shook his head. "Well, now, I don't know.
This Louis boy is plenty good even if Schmelblg did take
him. I ain't sure that there wasn't something smelly about
that fight, but anyway don't let nobody kid you that Loui~.
ain't got nothing on the ball. I don't thiJIk they can get any
white boys to beat him, though I sure wish they could."
:.
"They'll ~tart a white hope campaign, like they did
when Johnson was champ. You boys ever see· Carl Morris1"
,. the old barkeep asked.
Charley shook h~s head again and Ed said: "Who's he 1"
The barkeep said: "!Ie was the best boy· in the last
white hope business. He was a big boy. I was working out
West then, and that's where he come from. I thought that
there wasn't a man alive that could beat him. But D~mpsey
come along and near put his fist through Morris's heart. It
was a terrible punch. Morris dropped like he'd heen shot.
Dempsey was the boy to flatten them."
.
"You're damn right!" Ed yelled. Ed always got a loud
drunk on. "They ought to get Dempsey back in the ring and
show this Louis boy where he. heads off."
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"Yeah, good old Jack would take care of LOUIS," Char- .
ley said.
The barkeep held up his hands. "Naw, that's where yoiI
boys are wrong, Louis would kill him. Dempsey would get a
pasting just like old Jim Jeffries got. In this fighting racket
it's all a matter of youth and speed. You got to have springy
legs and pep. Dempsey ain't got that any more, while Louis
is just spilling over with it. He'd murder Jack. It's youth
that counts, and there's no two ways about it, either you're
young or you ain't young.;' ,
Charley and Ed were silent for a moment and Ed looked
down at his pot belly and then he said: "I don't. know, I
think a fellow is as young as he feels."
"That's right," Charley said.
The barkeep, seeing that he had touched a sensitive
spot, didn't say anything. He was a good bartender.
Ed said: "I thought we were going to a gym 1 Remember a couple of months ago, or was it last year, that we said
we were going to reduce arid join a gym 1 . Getting fat for a
couple of young gilys."
"Forty-three ain't old," Charley 'said.
"Sure it ain't. But we ought to get into shape."
"That's right. We'll go to.a, gym next, week. Nothhig
like getting into shape. Not that we;re so bad right now.
Bet we could take care of ourselves, hey Ed 1" Charley
winked and nudged Ed and made a pass with his right and
said: "The ole one-two, hey Charley?"
They started talking about the various fights that they
had seen or read about, and the vario,us' kid fights that they
had won, or thought they had won. By six o'clock and the
tenth drink Ed w~s sure he could bike Louis himself, a:nd
'Charley said thaf he could take Louis 'and Dempsey at the
same time. They paid their bill and staggered out and as
they got to the door, Charley accidentally stepped on Ed's
toe and Ed pushed his face next to Charley's and snarled:
"What's the matter, you' getting tough 1"
"Now Ed; don't get one of them nasty drunks on."
I
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"Who's drunk?" Ed asked, swaying through the door. way. "Say, in a minute I'll kno'ck you flat on your big ear!"
The mention of big ears aroused Charley and· he said:
"Yeah, you and who else? Why:1 can lick you with one hand
in my pocket and lick you any day in the week and six times
on Lent and Easter ! You rummy," ChBrrley added, trying to
screw his fat face into a scowl.
~,
"
Ed looked at him for a moment, then said: "Aw, nuts!"
and made for the subway.
Charley walked behind him, mumbling to himself, and
every fe~ feet Ed turned around and said:' "Now shut-up!
I'm warning you to quit cursing me or I'll let you have it.
Sure as hell, I'll let you have itt
.
They reached. the subway platform and Charley could
not find a nickel and Ed managed to take two out of his coat
pocket and put one in for Charley and started to push Charley through the turnstile.' He finally sent Charley through
and Charley said savagely: "Whatya doing? I don't need
nobody to help me. I can walk by myself,.see? No favors .
fronr anybody, that's me." Charley was quite pleas~d that
he sounded so tough.
'Ed was t~o winded from pushing Charl~y t
ere
When they stepped into the local, Ed. sor
missed the
door, and Charley helped him in. Ed was reand he said:
"Who you pushing?"
"Now Ed, I was only helping
"Quit pushing or I'll bat you e," Ed said loudly.
"Wanna try it?" Charley a ed, putting up his hands.
The few people in the car tu d. to watch them.
Ed tried to punch C rley and missed and Charley
pawed him in the stomach and they smacked each other a
couple of times and clinched and mauled .each other and
they could hear some of the wo~en crying for somebody to
stop the fight. They both felt very good. They had been in ' .
. fights like this· before and they knew that they couldn't hurt
each other. They liked to fight in a subway or on a crowded
street, because somebody always stopped them and they felt
~-
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very cocky and alive and tough. Sometimes they would even
put a piece of plaster on their face or hands, and tell the
other old men in the office how they had whaled the tar out of
each other, and so on. Although they never spoke about it,
Charley and Ed each carried out their part in the act perfectly, as though they had rehearsed before-ha:p.d.
But nobody stopped them, this time, and after cursing
each other for a few minutes and making faces and trying to
wallop each other, they leaned against the door, tired and
puffing. They stared at each other, fierce expresions on their
faces, but their eyes were mild and friendly.
The train: pulled to a stop at a station and the door
opened and they still stood there, scowling and gesturing at
each other. A young fellow, about their height,"but tall and
slender and strong looking, got up from his seat and waited
for them to step out of the doorway. Ed turned toward him
and glared, in his toughest manner. The young man smiled
and said: "One siue, you old hell cats," and he pushed them
aside and walked out, laughing. He hadn't pushed them
hard, but they fell against the sides of the car and they had
felt his arm, hard and strong, as he touched them; and as
they gently hit the iron walls of the car they were conscious
of their own flabby flesh, olp and soft.
They ~raightened up, and as the door shut and' the
train started, they had a glimpse of the young fellow running up the steps,' two at a time.
For awhile they were both silent, both remembering the
mocking tone in the young man's voice-the way he had
called them old hell cats Then Ed said soberly: "Pretty
strong fellow, that young fellow. We ought to go to a gym,
like we said," he added weakly.
Charley didn't answer and Ed said again: "We ought to
go to a gym.~ get in shape.. We're getting soft. The old pep
is' ..."
"Come on, let's sit down, Ed. I'm tired," .Charley said
slowly.
:
They walked over to the seats and sat down heavily.
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